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If our Amerioan birds governed the immigration laws 

of our land. they would oloae the season on the ~nvasion of 

feathered inhabitants from foreign oou..~tries. even such as 

England and China. 

The introduction of the English sparro~. or European 

house sparrow, 1n the United States bir~world has always 

been a problem for our native- songsters. It is no neero 

problem of the South for them. where eduoation is out of the 

question. Exportation ie impossible. Thia foreign sparrow. 

may be all right in some narrow-atreeted city where othor 

birds do not live, but he has no place along the tree-lined 

streets~ gardens olld parks. Our native songsters are superior 
iN. 

in every way to the imported stroet BT· 
The English sparrow was introduued into America in 

1850. In the :fall of that year, eight pairs were brought to 

Bu:ffalo, Bew York , and liberated there the following spring. 

Since that time. other importations were made. and small flocks 

of sparrows were carried from one 1000.ll ty to another. In • 
the years that followed, no other bird has naturalized itself 

or spread to every section o~ the united St~tes like this 

feathered tramp. 
This ye s.r 1 s tho fiftieth B.llil1 versary of the arrival 

of English sparrows in Portland. A pair was found at home 
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in 1888 in t'he ivy-covered porch of an old residence on 

Fourth near Oak Street. Thay had likely come in from the 

South, or they may nave oome over the usual freight car 

route. It is well-k'.aown that the spread of theae birds 

was often due to the railroads. Thia medium has populated 

u1a.ny oommunitios. In o.i ties where the };:aglish sparrows 

thrived. they wa1·e geuera.liy found about depots a.nd warehouses. 

In winter the sparrow askeu for no better home than an empty 

freight oar, espeoLilly i:f the floor ls ooverad \'i th loose 

grain. When the doors of the freight curs are looked, the 

sparrows are s~1ut in and oa.rried off. tra~p-lika, to other 

plaoes. By this civilized mode of t~avel, this bird waa 

carried from polnt to point and was readily at home wherever 

it landed. 

T'he rapid spread th rough the ooun try is tha re aul t 

of the bird 1 s hardiness. He has an agressive di a11osi tion, 

takes "Go a diversity of food, and haa almost oomplete immlllli ty 

from natural anemias. 

For years we had a bird house that was ranted eaoh 

summer by the bluebirds. Ona spring when they returned from 
• the South, they :found a pair of English spa.rrows in :possession. 

Tha Englisher does not migrate, but is a winter resident 

"lherever he lives and starts nesting early, before our native 

songsters a.rri vo from the South. l:~ven though the sparrows 

wore pitched out of the bluebird residence, and the house 
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oleaned thoroughly, yet the bluebirds refused to lease it again. 

The bluebird, white-breasted or violet-green s~allow, 

and tho Parkmun v1ren ara all common residents about our city. 

und each likes to take up a homestead in a good sheltered 

bird-box. From a naturalist's standpoint, property increases 

in value ~henevar ona of these native songsters taltes up a . 
residence. On the other hmid, real estate dropo every time 

an f~.i.glish sparrow moves in, because no self-respecting f eethered 

native can dwell in the ssme neighborhood. 

Bo one can di apute the spa1·rov~' a success as a family 

man. He works overtime to people the earth. The stork of 

the sparrow species is a busy individual for almost half of 
-

ev~ry year. Then, in ad.di ti on, the :Englioh sparrow has the 

advantage over the songsters that neat in the ~oods snd fields, 

for they have so many natural enemies, such as .hawks, owls, 

animals, s.nd snakes. The Englisher liveu about the crowded 

city, VJhere he fl.a.a 11 ttle to fear• bece~use men a.re mob serving 

..wid rarely interfere. 

When 1 t oomes to housekeeping, I give the Englisher 

crecu t for wanting comething new and up"'."to-da.te. He love a 

the cros~piece in the protected top of an electric a.re lamp .. 

Th.era he gets free light eJ].(l heat. For second choice, he 

takes a bird-box or protected nook about a building. If 

nooesoary , he takes to a. tree. but he does not like this, 

for neat building in a tree is more difficult. If he.rd pushed, 
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he will even take a rain spout or a. gutter al ong the eaves 

of the house. You can't "stwnp" a sparrow for a nesting site. 

Down near the lower and of eparrow row some hornets 

bullt a nest up under the proJ acting e.aves of the front porch 

of a cottage, just beside the braokot. I can understand how 

a pair of spa.rroua will fight for a bird-box and drive 9ther 
' 

birds away, but 1 never dreamed they would be envious of the 

hornets. But a sparrow must have a place to nast. :Whether 

tho norneta left vo.lun·tarily or with the aid o:f the sparrows 

I do not know, but the next time I passed I found the birds 

in possession--aotually making a home in a hornet's neat. 

They had gone in through the bracket and pulled out a large 

part of the comb, and were replacing it with grass and feathers. 

Think of -raising a family of birds in a hornet' a 

nest--not ono, but several families: Whan iihe young sparrows 

grew olde~. I looked to see tha bottom fall out and drop the 

nast:ful of little brats to the porch, but it didn't. The hor-

net• a nest remained as strong as if it had been made for spar-

rows. And th$ sparrows likod it immensely; it was a novelty, .. 
and not another pair around had a home like theirs. 

The oook-sparrow was proud of his home. Ile helped 

feed the children, but not because he liked it. I could sea 

it was not in a oook-sparrow to nurse children. Ile liked 

fighting better, and betwoen meals, even if he only had a 

momant to spare, he would spend it in fighting with the neigh-

bors. He ~ould drop down suddenly 1n the street in the midst 
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of a orowd of sparroi.~ s and pitch into the naaros~ by j atking 

at a tail or wing fsathar. For a moment the dust and feathors 
would fly, aw. ·tho viotor would s:puttor around with hia wings 
drooping and his tau up. Thon awa:j/ he would go, fluttoring 
off, foraging for fruit tmd bugs. Ho return9d, dusty and 
dirty, everiJ faw minutas with morsels of food. 

It is always a wonder to ma that more of those street 
sparrows are not killed as thoy hop and flutter about the 

hoofs of the 1 orsaa and in front o:f the oars. Half tho time 

they seem to seo how oloaa thay oanmiss gottinghit, and off 
thay flutter in sid.elone flight, as if hardly abla to rise .. 
But ths sparrow knows tho ways of the cl t-'9 liko a newsboy, 

oo.d. he is safer down runid the ola~tar of tho whoels thon his 

cousins are in tha woods and fiolds. 
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